
No Moro Rheumatism.
l'oryenr my wifo milTercd from rlieumn.

limn. Hho tripil iniiiiy remedies, but got llttlo
benefit, mid wo lifulnlxnit given up nil hope
ofrellefwlicn we licnrd of Celery Klmt.nnd
my wlfo bcKnn ubIiik It. Tliln grent nicdlcltto
1ms, apparently, driven nil the poison out of
her system, and bus certnlnly released her
from a life of pain. 0. 1. Cu.sb.lng, North

Mhos.
Celery King cores diseases of the Nerves,

Htomach, I.Iver and Kidneys. Bold by drug,
gists, 25 nnd 60c. 7

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary S comlnry or Tertiary BLOOD

rOISON permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You can bo treated at homo for samo price
under samo guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
faro and hotel bills, nnd no charge. If we
fill to euro.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have nclies and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-

ored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases nnd
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T Is disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$600,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Ansolute proofs sent scaled on
application loo page book-sen- t free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting
FOR SALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

Dr.THEEL604H5rlhSIxthSt.
Frlrats entrance Green St., Philadelphia.

"CMRE GUARANTEEDto the rlcaamj poor alike who hare beta
deceived, robbed and swlndltd bjr

famous, wise and old specialists.
ifrlRT Uinrin. HervQUBOeShnwianA',.,,,,. si nhnbnlfihM. V.ril

cele and Stricture. No cutting. Xost Manhood and
Shrunken Orcana restored. Boole, " TruM," tnt,
exposing quacks and Electric Kelt frands. FrtiX
caiti cured in t tola aayu Treatment oy mail.

--A-

Sinpfe
only la ponalble, whether as a test of eicellence
In Journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or values; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of un
interrupted growth ta justified In claiming: thai
the standard first established by its founders Is
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALT. THIS NEWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form
without elision or partlsun bias; to discuss
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EVE FOR PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a coinpl to record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries in all de-

partments of human activity in its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to H I'AQES, and to
provide tho whole for its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE RECORD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
8tates,-"Tu- e Record" still LEADS W1IEIIK
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
average exceeding 113, rA) copies for Its
Sunday editions, while imitations of Its
publication In every importaut city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-

tents, and In the price at which It I sold
"The Record" has established the standard
by which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "Tho Record" will be sent by ni' II to any
address fur SI 00 per year or S3 it uts per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information of all that
Is eolntr on in the world everv dav In the
year, Including holWii will be aeitt for
si.oo a year, or m cents per month

Address

TUG RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Itecord Building-- ,

Philadelphia, p.

BRYAN ONJXPANSION.

Tho Ex - Presidential Candidate's
Speech at Springfield, Ills.

QUOTES PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.

T Spenk Not of Torellilo Annoxntloii,
Hot'iiiiNo That Ih Not to Ho Thought
Of Unilpf Our Codo of Morality
That Would. lloCll'llillniilAKuroHston"
Springfield. Ills.. Jan. G. William J.

Bryan arrived In Springfield at 4 o'clock
esterday afternoon. He left for Jack

sonville, Ills., today, and wilt go to
Cincinnati tomorrow. At 8 o'clock last
night he addressed an Immense audi-
ence In Central Music Hall, being In-

troduced by Congressman-elec- t Benja
min P. Caldwell, of this, district.
Touching the question of annexation
Mr. Hryan Bald:

"The party that was willing1 to op
pose the gold standard because It was
wrong ought to be great enough to
oppose an Knglish colonial system be
cause It Is wrong. It is astonishing
that any mnn riving In this nge of the
world, and living In the United States,
should uphold the doctrine of securing
land by conquest. Jefferson was
against It long years ago. Blaine was
against it In 1S90. And a year ago last
December the president of the United
States sent a message to congress
and In that message he snld: "I Bpeak
not of forcible annexation, because that
s not to be thought of; under our code

of morality that would be criminal ag
gression.

"My friends, there Is a great moral
question Involved, declared so by your
president; a code of morality Is In ques
tion, and according ttf that code forci-
ble annexation Is criminal aggression.

"I say give .Independence to the peo
ple of Cuba, not because we promised
It to them"; but because they fought for
It and have a right to It, whether we
promised It or not. Why cannot we
apply the same principle to the Phil
ippines? Why should we purchase a
title to the Philippines from Spain?
We declared that Spain did not have
any title to Cuba. When I buy the
Philippines 1 want to deal directly with
them, and I want to pay more than
J2.60 apiece for them."

A Cleyer Trick
T ...t..i 1 1.., in u 1.,,. ,t,aM t Anii

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lame back and weak kldnoys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean he can euro
himself right away by taking Electric Bit-
ters. This medicino 'tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver and
kidneys, ts a moon puriuer ana nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegotahlo, a mild laxative, and re-

stores the system to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters and bo convinced that they
are a miracle worker. Evory bottlo guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottlo at A. Wasley's urug
store.

llnniry Will I'robnhly Hotlro.
London, Jan. 5. The Vienna corre

spondent of The Sttindard says: The
Hungarian crisis is virtually ended. I
believe that Baron Banffy, the premier.
has arrived at a compromise with the
opposition leaders and Js coming1 to
Vienna to Bubmlt his proposals to the
emperor. If these are approved he will
resign, and the cabinet will be con
structed probably with the same mem
bers, except that Baron Banffy will
retire from the premiership in favor of
Baron Gezn Feajervary, minister of
national defense, or some other min-
ister.

Ttomemhor if Yon Have a Cough or Cold.
Pan-Tin- a always cures. 25c. At Qrubler

Bros., drug store.

KIUpA In a I'rlzo FiKht.
Jersey City, Jan. 5. George Tyler, 21

years old, was killed last night in an
impromptu prize fight by Thomas Fo
ley, about 23 years of age. The two had
an unsatisfactory sparring bout a few
days ago, and decided to settle It last
night. In. the first round both men re-

ceived a good deal of punishment, but
toward the close Foley landed a right
swing on the point of Tyler s Jaw.
Tyler dropped, and after being counted
out was taken to a hospital, where he
was pronounced dead. His neck was
broken.

"Little Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup cures little colds cures big
colds too, down to the very verge of con.
sumption.

Our Moldlerw Kscnpo Smnllp'ox.
Havana, Jah. 5. Lieutenant Colonel

Louis M. Maus, chief surgeon of thtf
Seventh Army corps, asserts that there
is not a single case of yellow fever In
the whole force. There Is one case of
smallpox In the First North Carolina
regiment, but the regiment is quar
antined, and has been for eight days
At Marianao there are several small
pox cases, and the authorities have
sent for more vaccine, as the supply Is
short. There Is always more or less
smallpox In Cuban cities, and the sit
uation at Marianao Is In no respect
exceptional.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kmd You Havb Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Foster linn Puoiiinonla
Washington, Jan. p. The illness

from which of State John
W. Foster is suffering has taken a turn
for the worse, and It is feared that
pneumonia has developed. Tuesday
night the patient was very restless and
yesterday had a severe coughing spell
which conmuerauiy weaKeneu mm,

"
What aM8hUoh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption j used through the world for
half a century, has cured iunumerablo eases

of incipient consumption and relieved many

in advanced stages, If you are not satisfied

with the results we will refund your money

Price 25 cts., 50 ctu. and f 1 .00. Sold by P. D,

Klrlln aud a guarantee,

Mix, llnvKi-.- l Oot'i HuT Pension.
Washington, Jnn. 5. A pension of $30

a month wan yesterday granted to Mrs,
Itlda H. Ilnsl-ell-

, wldo.w of Ilrlgadler
deneral Joseph L, Haskell, who was
wounded at the battle of Rl Caney on
July 1, and died therefrom In this coun-
try on Sept. 10, General Haskell wus
lieutenant colonel of the Nineteenth
United States Infantry, and on Sept.
9 last was commissioned a brigadier

Ucenernl of volunteers. The pension Is
the highest allowed a widow under the
general law, but Mrs. Haskell expects
special legislation in her case.

A nit for Cooghi and Colds.
What? Pan.Tiwa, 25c, At Grubler Bros.,

drug store.

NETHERSOLE
o
$ "Aftor bolnff oomplotoly worn out from
O oonBtant norvous strain, I wns advised to

use) tho Gonulno JOHANN HOFF'S MALT
g EXTRACT. Ithasbono- -
w fltod mo so wondorfully
& thnt I havo booomo its &ih j

Btrongost advocate"

t fee Joliann HofPs Malt
ft AVOID SUBSTITUTES

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It is tho shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur-

pass that of alt preceding years. Write for
further Information to John M licall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, I'a.

You Try It. ,
If Milloh's Cough nnd Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

ct. nnd $1 00, docs not euro take tho bottle
bat k and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee, l'rlco
25 its. and 50 cts. Sold by P. 1). Klrlln and
a guarantee)

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK PROM TIIK GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph Tames.

fiai uter, of 325 V. Pearl St., Imliauapo
Intl., was at death's door with quick

consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited ly his doctor
and family. lie was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A- - friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible coujjh, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Halm, Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. Tames soou after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA rinCILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus n good
chauce to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life aud power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah drugstore, wholesale agcuts

You can blame
a yourself If youe$ar., do n't cct real

good coffee to
lor Seelig'5, uriuk. Ordinary

A little of tills coffee is made de-

liciousLadtnixture to by adding
'cheap coffee
makes a delicious'

t drink and saves expense.

nillions of Dollars
Go np in Bmoko every year. Takero

risks but got your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in urst-cia- ss re
liablo companies as represented by

nAVin FATKT Insurance Agent
120 South .T.,dln Rl

Alio Life ndA'wMmt! Oomranl

STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole belnp. AM drains and
. lyiufvitr vunu, men tuauiuuu until

Mailed sealed. Price it Derboxi6 boxes,
money, 15.00. aena lor tree

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue:

-

John

Willi, AdJrest HARPER

WRITES! Z

Extract
jj S

TUP. PACII'IO COAST 1.1M1T1"I

VIA "TIIK TRL'K ROUTIIKRN ROUTK."

Tho "Pacific Ctnt Limited." the now
California train will leave Chiotgo at 2:00 p.
in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriviug at L04 Angelos third
day at 4:00 p. m. ami San Francisco fourth
day noon, aud wllll ruu via Chicago ,t Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Hallways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing rending, writing, smoking-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p aud linthroom ; a
compartment air containing seven privato
compartments and double drawing-loom- s ;

twelve section sleeping-car-s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which ail
meals will bo served carte, and travorscs
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes aro un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
cor lino via tho scenic route, wo will operate

weekly Uurlst car via "Tho Truo Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis overy Friday morning. For
illustrated atid descriptive literature, titno-tablo-

very lowest rate of faro all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Gen'i Eastern Passenger Agent, 391 Broad
way, Xew York. tf

Many Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovablo girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Hoot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc , as nothlug else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
and a guarantee

Will You Winter In Florida?
This will bo the greatest season Florida

has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Hallway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Ileall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee bottle prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Hagcn
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. V.

Blersteln & Co.

Coming Kvents,
Dec. Jan. 4. Grand fair under the

auspices of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. in
Bobbins' opera hoUBe.

Feb. 1. GramTball, Bobbin's opera house
for the benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Grubler

Bros., drug store.

This Is the trade
marc ot tho short

fY " lino to Florida the

ifi-- T Southern Railway
Two daily trains are operated all the year,
and during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, Is added. If you aro going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Buy Keystone flour. Be suro that the name
Ltssio & Ba rr. Ashland, Pa., ts printed on
ovory aao.V.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver III,
Biliousness, Indlgestloa, Headache.
4 Dloas-- nt laxative. All Druggist

Thev have stood thr tt of years.
ana pave cured thousands
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility. Dizziness. Sleepless"
nessanu varicocele, Airopny.ctc

clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
nrtVrt. anrl Imntrl a hlth

losses are checVedratir. Unless patients
worries lucm ima iniinuv. lumutionor ieim.
with d letral cuarantee to cure or refund t ha
Address, PtAL MtUILlNfc UU., Cleveland, 0.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

ft'

WAR

BROTHERS, Publishers. New York, N. Y.

WHEN IN DOUBTi TRY

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
HARPERS

MAGAZINE-- ;

will be of more than usual inUreit during Besldts a series of articles on
uwicwurto luujccu, 11 wui coduid a comprcncniivs rguuu4 muuuuur?

HISTORY OP THB

SPANISH AMERICAN
By

HENRY CABOT LODOG, U. S. SENATOR
who 1 emlnenlljr filled lor ihi lulc, not tlooi beciuia of hit ablliljr a
writer of American ki.tory, but for the position he has held In our government.

There will also appear such articles as

Admiral Sampson's Fleet Battle of Manila Bay
By Ueut. A. It. Staunton, U.S.M. Dt Lieut. J. M. Eiucott, U.S.N.

THEIR SILVER-WEDDIN- O JOURNEY
Uy William Dean Howell

A serial story to appear contalnlnr all that characteristic charm that has
endeared Mr. llowelu to the reading public.

The Princess Xenla Spanish War Story
Br H. B. M. Watson " - Dj John Fox, Jn.

A serial story full of adventure and A atrial story the scsns of which
strong situation. , are laid during our recent war.

SHORT STORIES
UNDER AN APRIL CKY CHOSTS OF JERUSALEM

Br Brander Matthews Bjr " N rrn Crinkle "
THB RENTED I10USB WAT OF THB CROSS

By OclavtThanet By Slrphrn Bonsai
THB LOVB OF PARSON LORD THE CUCKOO CLOCK

By Mary K. Wllklns By Ullen. Douglas Dcland

THE CENTURY'S PROGRESS IN SCIENCE
Dy Henry Smith Williams, M.D.

These papers will thoroughly review the work accomplished by aclentlsti
throughout the nineteenth century. Other series of papers to appear art t

White Man's Asia Republics of South America
Br I'OULTNIV BlOILOW Jf JJ JULIAN IULTH

3S Ctnli a Copt SubirtptU, U 00 a Year

W. D HwwdU
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Tho Exoitablo Cubans Woro Need

lessly Aroused.

HAVANA WILL NOT GET BE0EIPTS

Tito CiiKtcitiiH oniiwr Aro Merely In
Htrttotod to Miiku WcoUly ltoportM.
All ItcooptM to Ho UhciI For tlio Hon-el- lt

or All or Culm.
Washington, Jan. 6. lleBorillng th

sensational reports) from Santiago that
the whole province had I wen lnllamej
by the recent order of the war depart
ment "concentrating all customs mom-- y

to Havana," thus threatening to throw
thousands of Cubans out of employ-
ment. It may be authoritatively stated
that any excitement existing in San
tlngo Is due to a misapprehension of
the war department's order. It seems
to have been taken for granted that the
order contemplates sending all cur-
rency collected for customs dues to
Havana, and thus cutting off the gov-
ernor of Santiago province from the
employment of local Inbor. The fact 's
that the officers Iir charge of customs
In the various ports of entry are merely
ordered to "make weekly reports to the
collector of customs of the Island at
the chief port of all transactions at the
sub-po- rt over which he may have Juris-
diction, with copies of entries of mer-
chandise duly certified." The customs
from nil ports In the Island are to be
used for the betterment of the con-

ditions of the Cubans, not only In Ha-
vana and Santiago, but elsewhere,

Expenditures will be ' divided as
equitably as possible, so as to relieve
distress existing In various quarters
and to make this relict correspond as
nearly as possible to the emergency.
It would be Just as equitable, It Is ar-
gued, for the port of New York to re-

tain all customs funds collected there
for expenditure In the Island ot Man-
hattan as It would be for Havana or
Santiago or any other town In Cuba to
gobble all of the customs receipts for
expenditure within Its own borders.

So far as the war department con-
templating any curtailment of the relief
work In Cuba, an order already has
been Issued to the governor general
directing him to furnish work to every
able bodied Cuban applying for It at a
fair rate of weekly wages, measured
by Cuban standards. The order sug-
gests that the best lines of employment
are In sanitary work, road Improvement
and municipal works ot various sorts.
It is intended to offer a chance for
remunerative work to all who are able
to take advantage of It and to cut oft
the gratuitous distribution of rations
among those natives able to work for
what they eat. The employment con-
templated will not be offered, however,
to any resident of the Island who re-

tains his allegiance to Spain.
The plans so far formulated by the

war department do not touch the pay-
ment of the Cuban army, which has
been urgently requested by General
Gomez, but this matter Is now under
advisement, and It is not Impossible that
the war department will hold that It
has quite as much right to apply the
Income ot Cuba to paying off these
men, and thus giving them a new
start In life, as It has to employ labor-
ers on public works with the same gen-
eral end In view.

MISS SAMPSON WEDDED,

TlioAdmlrnl'R Dauiihtcr Hccoines-Mr-

Honry Iltiri'lsou Scott.
Glen Ridge, N. J., Jan. 5. Miss Olive

Farrlngton Sampson, daughter of Hear
Admiral Sampson, was married last
evening to Henry Harrison Scott, of
San Francisco, In the Congregational
church. The Rev. Frank J. Goodwin
officiated. Miss Hannah Walker Samp-
son, the bride's sister, was maid of
honor, and the bridesmaids were Miss

MRS. HENRY HAPXHON SCOTT.
Annie Durbar Davis, daughter of Colo
nel Davis, of West Point, and Miss
Elgle Grlswold Perkins, of Lyme, Conn.
Walter Mngee, of San Francisco, was
best man, and the Ushers were: Lieu-
tenants R. C. Smith and R, W. Jackson,
U. S. N.: Ensign W. T. Claverlng, U. S.
N.; W. W. Hershel, II. L. Parker and
F. A Cleveland. A reception was held
at the admiral's home after the cere
mony at the church. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott will reside In New York city.

Millions Given Away.

It is cortainlr cratifylnK to the public, to
kuow of one concern in tho laud who aro not
afraid to be cencrous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's New
DiscoTory for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and havo the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Astbrna,
Bronchitis, Iloarsencwi aud all diseases of
the Throat, Chest and Lungs aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and Eet
a trial bottle free. Roaular slzo W)c and $1
Every liottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

llomli l"of u I'onnt.v Attorney.
Red Lnke Falls. Minn., Jan. 5. The

life of County Attorney Brown waa at-
tempted yesterday. A dynamite bomb
was placed over his otlice door and fell
when Hrown entered, exploding wtth
terrific force. Hrown was knocked
tvnseless

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Ked Flag Oil, 25c. At

Grubler Bros., drug store.

The Wealth onflUKUn.
Washington, Jan. 5. In a personal

letter received here Surveyor General
WHUam L. Dlstln, of Alaska, speaks
of the mineral outlook of that territory
as follows: "The general concensus of
opinion is that Aluska will yet astonish
the world with her mineral wealth and
resources, The opportunities and pos-

sibilities will be great In this vast do-

main. Development, of course, means
much. One should be possessed with
energy, push and 'get there qualities,
nnd come prepared to endure hardships
and deprivations."

Irapossiblo to foreseo an arcideut. Not Im-

possible to be prepared for it. Dr. Thomas'
Eckctric Oil, Monarch over pain.

C,,0ATG F0RAMBASSAD0R. f
Tho New York Lawyer to Sttcoceil

liny In London.
Washington. Jan. 5. The announce-

ment Is made on the highest authority
that Hon. Joneph H. t'hoate. of New
York, would be nominated ambassador

JOSEPH H. CHOATE.
to Great Britain. The nomination will
nrtt be sent to the senate for a, few
days, but those near the president say
this delay does not Indicate any possi-
bility of a change In his plans.

llrltMi I'ruNo I'or ritonte.
London. Jan. 6. The Dally Chronicle

this morning refers editorially In words
of the warmest welcome to the ex-

pected coming of Joseph H. Choate as
United Stales ambassador to Grent
Britain, describing him as "thoroughly
representative of all elements In Amer-
ica."

BARROOMS GW THE TRANSPORTS.

Mny ItoHiilt In tho DlMchnruo or Two
Jutirtermiistr.

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 5. Two weeks
ago Hugh McClalr, steward on the
transport Roumanian, was discharged
by the ship's quartermaster. McClalr
said It was because he had demanded
of the quartermaster his share of profits
made from the ship's storeroom. Since
McClalr's story became public Depot
Quartermaster Bellinger and Depot
Commissary Ruthers have been making
an Investigation. What they found has
been embodied In an official report,
which went to Washington. It Is stated
that Quartermaster Wrlgley, of the
Roumanian, nnd the quartermasters In
charge of tiro Manitoba have been
recommended discharged from the ser-
vice. The sale of liquors at one time
must have come close to the verge of a
scandal. Nearly every one of the trans-
ports was running a bar and selling
considerable liquor to the soldiers. Thi
charge was made that exorbitant
prices were charged on some of the
transports, and big profits for the
stewards or somebody.

mirrowM LiiiinliiiotiHly Itouomlnntcd.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 6. Senator J. C.

Burrows was unanimously nominated
last night by the Republican caucus to
succeed himself. After the nomination
the senator and his late opponent, Al-
bert Pack, of Alpena, came to the capi-
tal together, which elicited great en-
thusiasm from the legislators. Both
addressed the caucus. As the Repub-
licans have a large majority on Joint
ballot the of Senator Bur-
rows Is assured.

A THAN
LOST.

Lost ! No man understands the full
meaning of that word like the man who
has been lost. He will tell you: "I was
in the woods going ahead steadily when
I realized I'd missed the trail. With a
cry of ' Lost I ' I broke into a run heed-
less or ignorant of the direction I was
going."

The first impulse of a man lost in the
woods is to run. The only safe thing is
to sit right down and reason out the
position.

Sometimes n busingts man gets up nt the
usual hour, breakfasts, kisses his wife and
starts for the office. He 1ms for some-
time seen signs that he was off the trail
of health. To-da- y the signs multiply.
His brain is dull and dizzy, his heart
does not beat right, his breathing is dif-
ficult, his limbs feel tremulous. He is
scared. He realizes that he's far away
from the trail of health, and suddenly
iiKe a paiuncr irom a tree, Hie thought
leaps on him, "You are a lostjtjjp,'
The first imuulse is to m-- i'

though the way is '""ombed witl!
pitfalls of query
fnao Aces the facts, sit. 10,mJ
thinks over the position anu-0"- a.,ld

3 Proba- -bilities. -

That is the man we want to talk.
Disease in almost anv form is gen

erally accompanied by the failure of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. Re-
establish these organs in healthy action
the blood is at once enriched, the body
nourished nnd the general health

This result is invariably ac-
complished by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It is a stomach-strengthenin-

muscle-makin-

g medicine. It has cured
thousands who thought their health
entirely lost. The " Discovery " is not
a stimulant and contains no alcohol or
Wilis,!.)1, gold at all medicine stores.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safs and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

29 and SO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS--

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Ofnce-Eira- butldlnar. corcer of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Sox 33, Sla.ua.no y City, Pa,

naylng studied under some ol the best
masters ip aonqon ana rent, win gire lessoni
on ineTtoim.manaoiin. guturana tocsi culture
Terms reasonable. Address In cue ot Biro use
Ike leweler Shenandoah.

ruGt
ON FIRE

I hail IVietui of the smly. It hy kind soren
rears I tli'iL-h-t Hit face and arms were

t)re My fa." full of large while scales,
and tiiybil.w f u II of aoivs I Tfa asliatwd
togu In miuny I took fle bottle of t Vtl
ot ba Itixoi-vr-.r- . muihcd with Ccticcra
SoAr, putont't Ti' t RA lointment .and found
fmtt nlirf ' tt. and got a ilean flea
again, thai'iMt 'i t riniKA.

V.UJ-NTIN- EtlNKIl,
Marrh T. IK I'M Sugg Brooklyn, Jf Y.

Smibt CraaTtsTaT. WannUthsw "lir tl.
a ilsna,

riH rf nrwlrml . SUM do (

lU.on lt, tTWIMtof M-"- rmrt ar J .

rthrntatlmltlM'arM- - rTtI)t nrr r
Ooar,rmr..BM. !! U t art H jeatt i.ja,

u iMIIMflf AlHlJ M MH ITfc. Y5
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

ILJllsl'IlAI.'Nfl, Lament. , IlbeuraatUra.
OVKSSI )

ccaiil KI'I'.OOTIC, Dlttempfr.
cvJUaJ VOIlMK. Holt, Hrnt..

re',JijCOCnil. I'tMs. inBunaa.
cvB!ri'10, HHIyrhr. Illarrh-a-

(J.H. I'rrtcntt MlhC,Vltltl VIJK.

JJ.'JLlKIIIMlY AIILAIll)i:itlllBOUDKnB.
CTJ RCsl )

cl'tii MAMil" hMn '"'"
coal nAD COMilTIO.V, Ptarlni Coat.
00c. (ws s Smbte C w, Tra BpwtsW lmnk, tre ft,

At drumriaM or tent preiaiKI m r "P t
llumphwi' Mwtk-lii- e Co.. Cor William fioha

(Ha.. New York. Vtaiu.iaT Mam at, Star rm.

XE11Y0T7S DEBILITY,
VITA la WHAKNKSS

and Prostrntion ft- 'tn Ove-
rwork or other cnu-.P- i,

Humphreys' Homeopath i Spoclflo
No. 2H, in useover 4u yea. 3, tlio only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial, or 5 rlalt and lana rial powdtr,for $3

M. l.y Dturtl.t, of at r--t i I it t.fp:.--
UlxrllUtlS'SXD. CO., Ctr.nusaai SM u., . Itris

ALWAYS USE
(I. n

1
COCOA

PURE! HEALTHFUL!!

Rennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCUUYKIU. DIVISION.

November SO, 1898.1

Trains wit, Hhenandrjah after the sooe
dste for Irrsii. Ullberton, Krivckvlllo, Dark
Wfttcr, .St. Clair, PotssTlllo. Hamburg, Beading
Pottstowu, l'lioenlivllle. Korrlstovrn nod Phil
S)elpliU(lIrAditreet elation) at SIS and 813
a. m.,2 10, 6 U p ni. on week daya. Sundays,
8 IS a. m., 4 80 p. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 36, 11 48 a.m. and S 48, 7 84 p. m. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 5 48 p. m.

Leave I'ottarlllo for Shenandoah (TlaFrack-Tills- )
7 10, 11 20 a. m., S SO, 7 10 p. m. Sunday

10 83 a. m., 5 SO p. m.
Leave I'nll&delpMa, (Broad atreet station), fox

8heondoah at 835 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week: days
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 9 S3 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOIIK.

Expreas.week-days- , a 20, 4 On, 4 50 3 03,3 13,8 00
7 S3, S 20, 9 SO, M0 21 11 00 a. m. 12 00 noon, 12 S3
(Limited l 00 and M22 p. nj ,) 1 40, 1 80, 8 20,
8 50,4 02,5 00, 3So SCO, 7 03, '7 50, 1003p.m.,
1201, nllcM. Sundays. 8 20, 403, 130.903, 813,
8 20, 9 56, '1021, 10 43 a. m., '1203, 12 S3, 180,
4 02, (Limited M22,) 3S0,a3 38, 8 S3, 7 02, 7 30,inn,. M nm nI.Vt r

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a nt.,
week-day- and 7 SO p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury l'ark. Ocean Grove,
Lons Branch, 830, 11 II a m, 880, 402 p in
weekdays.

For Laniberivllle, Easton and Scranton, 600,
9 00 n m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 ( Lambert rllle and
Easton only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally.
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, S Ml r

10 20. 11 S3, a. m., 1209, I2S1 .
( 23 Congreaslona! Limit'-- . 1 IS, 8124 41,
p. m., and 1203. r' vsl,)817. a53,781
3 80, 720, 912. 1Mk1i weekdays. Sundays,
Con(,reslop:a.- - m., 1200, 1 12. 4 41,lo3
'PnrtlAlllmn.. . . . - - -

12A03,lh0,,Vy! ,ne' P m.a
Southern Hallway, express - 58 p m, dally
S5??fS's.e flW0 i''y. 7 '1 P in, dally.

Comfort and Norfolk1. 10 30a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
J"" 'i"rkei fe!t "" as follows!

00 m, 4 30 p
Branch, via Seaside I',v Vii

weekdays, 830 a m and 4 00 m
FOR ATLANi.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
brldire Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Sundays.
920 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leaie Market Street Warf Express, 900 a m,
3 00,4 00,8 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 1000 a m
(aocommouaiion 4 ifti ana o uo p m.

i'or uape Juay, sea isle iny, oci viiy.
Avalon Stono Harbor, Angleee, Wild w-- jd ana
Hollv Beach Exnress. 900a m. 4 Uw. D m
weekdays. Sunda)s, 9 00 a m.

r or omers nxprees, vwa. m., 3 wt
4 00. 3 00. d. m. week days Sundays. 9 00 and

10 00 a. m.
The Dnlon Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels susd residences.
Dining cnr.

I. 11. llDTcnissoir, J. R. Wood,
uen'i manager. uen'i rass'g'r All

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - 6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by niail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sur
is the greatest Sunday newspa,

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Addresa THE SUM, New York.

ANSY PILLS!
IDS ESirt an sure:. .NUcni-won- w a ar

tlCSUXDUvt' Wueex Upscirw Cd,PhiW
foi at PoYinas-y'srdra- store,

0s&tv strt


